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Abstract. This study describes the morphological and morphometrical changes associated with 
prepubertal ovarian development in the Antarctic minke whale (Balaenoptera bonaerel1sis). Ovaries 
were harvested from 94 immature minke whales caught in the Antarctic Ocean during the summer 
feeding season (December-March). Notable differences in ovarian size and morphology were found 
among animals. Up to 10 folds difference in ov，担ianweight was found among prepubertal whales of 
similar body size. During the prepubertal period， ovaries grew slowly and approximately doubled 
their weightτ'he morphologies of right and left ovaries were almost identical whlle the growth of the 
ovary appears to occur preferentially on the right side. The most striking morphological feature was 
numerous small antral follicles ~ess than 5 mm in diameter found in ovaries of y01.mger immature 
whales. The occurrence of these ovaries was highest in whales less than 6 m long and gradually 
decreased as body length increased. In larger whales， the oc四 rrenceof ovaries with a smaller number 
of follic1es up to 10 mm and thick tunica albuginea increasedηlUS，出eovary of the Antarctic minke 
whale experiences bursts of small follicular development dming the early prepubertal period before 
becoming a more developed ovary with fewer but larger follicles， and仕rick札micaalbuginea 
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IMMmkewhkis thesmallehndthem胡

abundant baleen whale that can be found in 

oceans all over the world. It is now recognized as 
comprising at least two different species， the 
common minke whale (Balaenoptera acutrostrata) 
found in the N orthern Hemisphere and the 
Antarctic minke whale (B. bonaerensis) in the 
Southern Hemisphere [1]. The Antarctic minke 

whale is a seasonal breeder that breeds during 
winter at lower latitudes and migrates to the 
Antarctic water during the sumrner for intensive 

feeding [2， 3]. Its gestation period is estimated to be 
1o to 11 months and it gives birth to a single 2.8-2.9 
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m neonate on returning to the lower latitude 

breeding area [2，4]. The.lactation period lasts 4 to 6 

months [2， 5]. The body length of the Antarctic 
minke whale increases rapidly from 2.8-2.9 m at 
birth to 6.2 m at one ye民 then0.2-0.4 m per year to 

around 8 m at sexual maturity [5， 6]， which is 
current1y estimated to occur at 6.5 years [7]. 
During the era of commercial whaling several 

exhaustive reports were published on the cetace印

刷ology.Some research focused on the ovary and 

many detailed descriptions of ovarian morphology 
were published in blue [8]， fin [8， 9]， sei [10， 11]， 
humpback [12] and minke whales [5，13]. 
A1though the ovary of mature whales has been 

intensively examined to c1町均 th四 reproductive
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history， much less attention has been paid to the 
ov町 Yof immature whales. In the present study， we 
undertook a morphological observation of ovaries 
harvested from immature Antarctic minke whales 
Here， we report an interesting morphological 
transformation occurring during the prepubertal 
period in Antarctic minke whale ovaries 

Materials and Methods 

The ovaries used in this study were collected 
from immature Antarctic minke whales harvested 
in the Antarctic Ocean area IV and the eastern part 
of the area III (59-680S， 41-1290E) during the 13th 
Japanese Whale Research Program under Special 
Permit in the Antarctic (JARP A) conducted仕om5
December 1999 to 10 Mard、2000.The details of the 
13th JARPA have been presented to the IWC 
Scientific Committee [14]. The whales were shot 
with explosive harpoons and ovaries were collected 
on the factory ship. The ovaries were marked (right 
or le的andindividually weighed. Ovaries with no 
sign of 。、rulation(i.e. corpus luteum or corpus 
albicans) were regarded as immature ovaries 

Morphological observation 
Both sides of each ovary were photographed by a 

digital camera (Cyber-shot 2.1 mega pixels DSC-
F505K， Sony Corporation， Tokyo， Japan) under a 
standardized light condition provided by an 
illuminated magnifier (Model OSL-l， Otsuka 
Optics Co.， Ltd.， Tokyo， Japan) set for illumination 
mode. On some occasions， translucent 
photographs were also taken to visualize follicles 
by lighting through ovaries using the illuminated 
magnifier set for translucent mode. Visiblej 
palpable follicles were punctured using a 
disposable syringe fitted with an 18G needle to 
collect oocytes. Th巴seoocytes were used for an in 
vitro fertilization study reported elsewhere [15] 
On some occasions， because of tight experimental 

schedules， it was impossible to count precise 
numbers of follicles. In such cases the numbers of 
follicles were counted up to 200. The diameters of 
the largest follicles in each ovarian pair were 
assessed on the ovarian surface as to whether it 
exceeded 5 or 10 mm. On the basis of these 
observations ovaries were classified into two or 
three categories according to 1) the number and 
size of follicles (3 follicular types)， 2) the 
appearance of ovarian surface加 nicaalbuginea (3 
surfaceザpes)，and 3) morphology of ovarian body 
(2 ovarian types). The details of these criteria are 
mentioned in the following section 

5tatistical analysis 
Associations among variables in follicular， 

ovarian， surface types and body length were 
analyzed using a chi-squared test. Relationships 
between weight of left and right ovaries， body 
length and mean ovarian weight were analyzed 
using a regression analysis. Comparisons among 
group means were carried out using白thera paired 
トtestor one-way ANOV A combined with an 
unpaired t-test. 

Resul包

A total of 94 immature females were used in this 
study. The mean body length and weight， and 
ovarian weight are shown in Table 1. In 66 whales 
(70.2%) the right ovary was heavier than the left 
ovary (right dominant pair)， while in 21 whales 
(22.3%) the left ovary was heavier (left dominant 
pair). The incidence of a heavier ovary on right side 
was significantly higher than the expected value of 
50%かく0.001:chi-squared test)ー Whenall data were 
combined， a highly significant difference was 
found between the weight of the right and left 
ovaries ゃく0.001・pairedt-test) 
Considerable variation in ovarian weight was 

observed arnong whales with simllar body lengths 

Table 1. Body 5出血dov四回weightof immature minke whales (n=94) 

Bodysize Ovari四 weight

Length (rn) Weight (t) Right (g) Left (宮) Paired (g) 

Mean:tSD 6.59 :t 0.90 3.43:t 1.40 50.5:t 29.0 48.0土28.8 98.5 :t 57.5 
Max 8.80 7.56 144 151 295 
加Iin 5.23 1.70 11 7 18 
Median 6.38 3.03 46 42 88 
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(Fig. 1a). The ovarian weight gradually increased 
as the growth progressed (Fig. 1a). A highly 
signific四 tcorrelation was observed between right 
and left ovarian weights in both right and left 
dominant ovarian pairs. When all data were 
combined， a near 1:1 relationship was observed 
(Fig. 1b) 
In this study， we classi白edovaries based on three 

morphological features. 
Follicular type: ovaries were classified into three 

categories according to the number and size of 
follicles. In 24 whales (25.5%)， ovaries with 
numerous small follicles less than 5 mm  in 
diameter were observed (type A， Fig. 2A). The 
maj ori ty of these follicles were antral follicles 
around 1-2 mm  in diameter. In some animals， the 
numbers of follicles exceeded 1，000. In these 
animals， follicles were found in all areas of the 
ovarian surface， except the ovarian hilum. In 27 
whales (28.7 %)， ovaries with 50-200 follicles up to 
10 mm  in diameter were observed (type B， Fig. 2B) 
In 43 whales (45.8%)， ovaries with less than 50 
follicles up to 10 mm  in diameter were observed 
(type C， Fig. 2C). In these ovaries， follicles were 
often not visible and onIy detected by translucent 
lighting or ovarian palpation. The diameter of the 
largest follicle never exceeded more than 10 mm  in 
any ovary. The number of oocytes recovered for 
each follicular type was 84.1 :t 54.3， 36.8:t 17.6， and 
16.9 :t 3.8 for守pesA， B， and C respectively (rnean土

50， A vs B or c: p<0.001， B vs C: p<0.05). 
Suφ印 type:ovaries were classified into three 

categories according to the appearance of ovarian 
surface tunica albuginea. In 10 whales (10.6%)， 
ovaries with thin tu凶caalbuginea were observed 
(thin). These ovaries were pale pink in color and 
srnall follicles were clearl y visible through the 
tunica albuginea， giving the ovarian surface a 
rough appearance (Fig. 2A). In 37 whales (39.4%)， 
ovaries with thickening tunica albuginea were 
observed (thickening). In some whales， thickenIng 
occurred unevenIy and both thin and thick tunica 
albuginea were often observed in different parts of 
an ovary. Follicles were still visible albeit less 
clearly (Fig. 2B and 3a). In 47 whales (50%)， ovaries 
with thick tunica albuginea were observed. The 
ovaries showed a srnooth whitish appearance and 
follic¥es were often not visible d ue to the thick 
加nicacover (Fig. 2C叩 d3b) 
。叩riantyte: ovaries were classified into two 

categories according to the appearance of ovarian 
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Fig.1. Relationships between body length and mean 
ovarian weight (a) and between right and left 
。、'arianweight (b) in immature Antarctic minke 
whales. (a) There was a significant correlation 
between body length (x) and mean weight of paired 
ovaries (y): y=15.67x -53.39， R2:0.24， p<日001.(b) 
There was significant correlation between right (x) 
and left (y) ovarian weight in right dominant 
ovananpa江'5:y=ニ0.91x-0.70， R2=O.98， n=66， p<O.OO1 
(dotted line)， in left dominant ovarian pairs: y=1.04x 
+ 1.03， R2ニ0.99，n=21， p<O.OO1 (broken line)， and in 
C四nbinedovarian pai目。y=0.98x-1.48， R2:，0.97， n= 
94， p<O.OO1 (solid line) 

body. In 49 whales (52.1%)， ovarian bodies gave a 
srnooth flat appearance without a major furrow 
(smooth， Fig. 2A， C and 3b). In 45 whales (47.9%)， 

ovaries had at least one major furrow and often 
gave a convoluted or wrinkled appearance 
(wrinkled， Fig. 3a). 
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Ovari間 features

Appe町 anceof TypeA TypeB TypeC 

tunica albuginea Smooth Wrinkled Smoo出 Wrinkled Smooth Wrinkled 

Thin 5 5 。 。 。 。
Thickerung 6 8 自 7 3 5 
Thick 。 。 8 4 20 15 

でypeA: Ovaries wi出 moreth四 200follicles up to 5 mm出 di悶 eter，type B: ovaries 
M出 50-200follicles up to 10 mm  in diameter， type C: ovaries with less出血 50folli 
cles up to 10 mrr、indiameter， 

There was a significant association between 

incidence of follicular and surface types. The type 

A ovaries were associa ted wi th either thin or 

thickening tunica albuginea， while the type B and C 

ovaries were associated with either thickening or 

thick加凶caalbuginea (p<0.001， Table 2). N 0 such 

asso口 ationwas found between incidence of 

ovarian and follicular/surface守p田.

Likewise a significant association was found 

between body length and incidence of follicular 

types (p<O.OOl， Table 3). The type A ovaries were 

found in more than 60% of immature whales less 

than 6 m in length. The occurrence of the type A 

ovaries gradually decreased as the body length 

increased and reached zero in immature whales 

more出an8 m in length. Type B and C ovaries， on 
the other hand， were found in all size groups. 
There was also a significant association between 

the body length and the thickness of tunica 

albuginea (p<0.001， Table 3). Thin tu凶cawas only 

found in whales less than 7 m in length. The 

proportion of whales with thick tunica increased as 
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Discussion 

In the present study， earplug data were not 
available for age estimation of the immature 

whales. From the equation giver、byLockyer [6]， 
however， the immature whales used in the present 

study are estirnated to have been between 6 months 

old， shortJy after weaning， and 6 to 7 years old， just 
before the sexual maturation， which is currently 
estimated to occur at 6.5 years old [7]ー

There was a substantial variation in ovarian 

weight among whales of similar body length. A 

ten-fold difference in ovarian weight found arnong 

recentJy weaned animals (<6 m)凶 pliesdifference 

in ovarian size already exists at the birth. The four-

fold difference found among prepubertal animals 

F町ig.2. The morphology of ovaries in血re自er閏ep戸re田'sent同ativeir町r
t柏。血enu田2沼JJ1l巾、由be町ra叩ndsize of follicle田5(fo岨m広仁印u叫la町rt守y戸)a間ndth恥ea叩pp戸ea町r問a叩nC白eof同ruc団aalbugine回a(恒s町 f白ac田'et旬ypε司-).A阻 。v町 ywith
numerous small follicles up to 5 mm  in diameter (type A) and仕温ntunica albuginea (thin). The ovary was havested仕om
a whale 5.70 m in length and 2.30 t in weight. The paired ovarian weight was 64 g (R 33岳L31 g). B: an ovary wi出 50-200
follicles up to 10 mm in diameter (type B) and thickening tunica albuginea (thickening). The ov町 ywas havested from a 
whale 7.07 m in length田 d3.14 t in weight. The paired ovarian weight was 47 g (R 23 g， L 24 g). C田 ovarywl出l田 sth町

田 folliclesup to 10 mm in diameter and出icksmooth hmica albuginea. The av，町ywashav田ted企oma whale 6.06 m in 
length and 2.75 t in weight. The paired ov阻 anweight was 95 g (R 50島L45 g). Black and white bars shown in each plate 
are scales in cen桓meters

Fig. 3. The morphology of ovarian bodies in two repr回目柏町-eAntarctic minke whales. Ovaries w町'edassified according to血e
appearance of ovarian body (ovarian type). a: wrinkled ovaries with numerous furrows (wrinkled)τbe ovaries were 
dassified as type B with thickening hmica albuginea. They were havested from a whale 5.41 m in length and 1.85 t in 
weight. The paired ovarian weight was 152 g (R 75 g， L 77 g). b: Smooth flat ovaries without major furrow (smoot均 The
ovaries were da白血edas the type C with出 cktunica albugin白Theywere havested from a whale 8.07 m in length and 
5.49 t in weight. The paired ovarian w自ghtwas93 g (R47 g， L 46 g) 
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Table 3. Relationship be加 e四 bodyleng出 andoc印 rrenceof each ovarian feature in 
immature minke whales 

Body length (BL) 
Ovarian featur田 <6.00 m 6.01-7日目立1 7.01-8.00m 訪日1m

Follicu1ar ty戸(Ff)
A 18 5 1 。
B 5 3 14 5 
C 6 27 5 5 
BLxOT p<O.OOl 

Appear血目01
tunica albugineaσA) 
Thin 9 1 。 。
Thickl田町、g 17 9 7 4 
Thick 3 25 13 6 
BLxTA p<O口01

Ovarian type (OT) 
Smooth 11 20 14 4 
Wrinkled 18 15 6 6 
BLxOT NS 

Type A: Ovaries with more than 200 follides up to 5 mm in diameter，ザpeB: ovaries with 
50-200 follicles up to 10 mm in diameter， type C: QV四国withless than 50 follicl田 upto 
10町田¥in diameter 

around 8 m indicates that the size of the ovary is 
not a crucial factor for attainment of sexual 
maturation. Indeed a small ovarian pair (CL side 
213 g， non-CL side: 53 g)， bearing an active CL， was 
observed in mature pregnant whales (8.25 m) in the 
present catch 
During the ι? years prepubertal period， ovaries 

grew slowly and approximately doubled their 
weight. The growth rate of paired ovaries 
estimated in the present study is 3'1.3 g per meter in 
body length， which is 1/5 of that reported in 
immature sei whales (153 g/m)[10] and 1/10 in 
回世田加rehu.mpback whales (333 g/m: calculated 
from the appendix 1)[12]. The morphology of right 
and left ovaries was almost identical in町、ypair of 
ovaries in the present study. On the other hand， the 
oc四 rrenceof a heavier ovary was more than three 
times as high in the right side as in the left side， 
indicating the ovarian growth takes place 
preferentially on the right side in immature 
Antarctic rninke whales. Asymmetrical ovarian 
activity， in terms of incidence of ovulation， has been 
reported in many animals inc1uding cetaceans [16]. 
In cattle， follicular activity was shown to be higher 
in right side [17]. The difference between right and 
left ovarian weight appeared to increase as body 
length increased. The difference in ovarian weight， 
however， is not likely to reflect ovarian activity 
after the sexual maturation. In mature baleen 

whales， both right and .Ieft ovaries have been 
reported to be equally active [10， 13， 16]， while in 
many species of toothed whales， the left ovary is 
known to be more active than the right ovary [16]. 
The most apparent ovarian features associated 

with the growth of the whales were changes in size 
and number of follicles， and appearance of ovarian 
surface. In the present study， we identified tl官 ee
follicular types according to the size and number of 
follicles (type A， B， C) and three surface types 
according to the thickness of tunica albuginea (thin， 
thickening， thick). It appears that these two 
features are associated with each other. The thin 
tunica albuginea was found to be only associated 
with type A ovaries， while the thick tunica was 
found in the type B and C ovaries 
The incidence of the守peA ovary was highest in 

immature whales less than 6 m in length and 
gradual1y decreased as growth progressed. Type B 
and C ovaries were observed in all size groups 
Since no featuresassociated with type A ovary， 
namely numerOus small follicles and thin tunica 
albuginea， were observed in mature whales， it is 
assumed that this type of ovary only occurs in the 
early prepubertal period. To our knowledge， this 
follicular feature has never been reported in any 
baleen whales. This is probably due to the 
minimum size regulations adopted during the days 
of commercial whaling. Small immature whales 
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have therefore. rarely been -a subject of 

investigations. Using 11 pairs of imma旬開 ovaries
harvested from the Antarctic minke whales 
between 6.2 to 8.6 m in length， Lockyer [13] stated， 
つnvery young females， the follicles are not 
macroscopically visible". In the present s加 dy，17 
out of 24 pairs of theザpeA ovary were found in 
whales less than 6 m in length， and nearly 90% of 
ovaries harvested frorn immature whales more 
than 6 m were either of type B or C. Thus it is 
possible that the immature ovaries reported by 
Lockyer were the type C ovary. Laws [9] described 
morphology of ovaries obtained from two 
immature Antarctic fin whales 16.2 m and 16.8 m 
long as having "very many primary follicles in the 
superficial part of the cortex; they are already 
separated from the germinal epithelium by a tunica 
albuginea which is respectively about 150μand250 
μin thickness"ー Histologicalexaminations revealed 
that most of these pr出 aryfollicles were仕om45to 
75月nin diameter [9]. In the present study， the 
majority of follicles observed in the type A ovary 
were antral follicles around 1-2 mm  in diameter 
and contained cumulus enclosed oocytes that could 
be matured and fertilized in vi甘o[15]. There is no 
description of follicles of this size in the above 
mentioned間四国柏町自nwhales [9]. 
The present observation indicates that the ovary 

of the irnmature minke whale experiences a burst of 
follicular development in the early prepubertal 
period. These small follicles， however， never 
exceed more than 5 mm  in diameter and 
presumably undergo follicular atresia. Whether 
this follicular development occurs only once or 
several times during the prepubertal period is not 
clear. It is possible that this is a continuous process， 
rather than a temporal or periodic event， in which 
continuous follicular development up to 5 mm and 
atresia takes place. After this period of numerous 
follicular turn over， the immature ovary gradually 
moves into the next step of ovarian development in 
which the tunica albuginea thickens and follicular 
development proceeds up to 10 mm  (type B and C) 
The守peB and C ovaries町 elikely to be in the same 
stage of ovarian development but in different 
phases of follicular development. Although wave 
like follicular development and regression， 'i.e 
follicular wave， hasn't been demonstrated in 
cetaceans， it is known to occur in prepubertal cattle 
[18，19] 
In the type B and C ovaries， the diameter of the 

largest follicles never exceeded more than 10 mm  in 
diameter. In the present study， only approximate 
follicular diameter， observed from the ova.:ian 
surface， was measured. Since these follicles were 
mostly embedded in the ovarian body， the given 
values are likely to underestimate the true diameter 
[20]. Using serially sectioned formalin fixed 
ovaneぁLockyer[13] reported the mean diameter 
of the largest follicles in the immature Antarctic 
minke whales caught during the feeding season to 
be 6.41 mm. Thus it can be concluded that the 
follicular development beyond 10 mm  is 
suppressed in immature minke whale during the 
feeding season. The diameters of the largest 
follicles in irnmature fin and sei whales during this 
period were also reported to be around 10 mm [8，9， 

10]. The follicular activity appears to be minimal 
during summer months in the Antarctic Ocean and 
increases as whales migrate to the lower latitude 
breeding area during the winter months [8-10]. 

It is almost certain that these follicular 
developments are regulated by gonadotropins and 
other endocrine， paracrine， autocrine factors as 
reported in other mamrnalian species. 1n cattle， a 
continuous infusion of a GnRH agonist was shown 
to suppress peripheral concentration of FSH to less 
than 0.6 ng/ml町、deradicate LH pulses， resulting 
in a suppression of follicular development beyond 
4 mm  [21]. Likewise， more出an1.0 ng/nu FSH is 
necessary for follicles to grow beyond 2.5 mm  in 
sheep [22]. The peripheral concentrations of FSH 
and LH in female immature minke whales caught 
during the feeding season (December to March) 
were reported to be 0.63 :t 0.09 and 0.70 :t 0.06 ng/ 
ml respectively [23]. A1though litt1e is known 
about the gonadotropin requirement for follicular 
development in the baleen whale， these resu1ts 
indicate that a lack of gonadotropin support is， at 
least， one of the reasons limiting follicular 
development beyond 10 mm in irnmature Antarctic 
minke whales d uring the feeding season. 
The occurrence of numerous small follicles in 

younger immature animals may be attributable to 
endocrine factors such as growth hormone (GH) 
and growth factors such as insulin like growth 
factors (IGF). The growth of the immature whales 
in their first year is phenomenal， being in excess of 
3 m in body length and nearly 3 t in body weight 
[6]. In ca ttle， growth hormone has been shown to 
increase the number of small antral follicles 
without increasing the number of large antral 
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follicles [24]. Gonadotropins may also play a 

supporting role in this process. It is known， in 
many mamrnalian speci叫 thata transient increase 
in concentrations of circulating gonadotropins 

occurs in the early prepubartal period [19， 25]. A 
transient increase in follicular number was a180 
reported in these animals [19]. 
Taken together， we propose that the ovarian 

features described in the present study reflect the 
endocrine environment of immature whales. 

During the early prepubertal period， small 
follicular development is enhanced by factors 
associated with rapid body growth such as GH and 
IGF. Gonadotropins may interact with these factors 
to accelerate follicular recruitment but their levels 
are not sufficient to support further follicular 
development beyond 5 mm.. Once the quick 
growth phase is over， the rate of follicular 
recruitment decreases and follicular development 

comes under the control of gradually increasing 
gonadotropins. During the Antarctic feeding 
season， however， gonadotropin levels are 
suppressed and follicular development never 
exceeds beyond 10 mm  

As with the weight of the ovaries， the shape of 
the ovary varies between animals. In the present 
study ovaries were classified into two types， Qne 
with a flat smooth ovarian cortex and the other 

with a wrinkled ovarian cortex. Since the 

occurrence of both ovarian types was constant in 
any body size group， thls morphological difference 
was not likely to be caused by a difference in age. 

The factor that determines the shape of the ovarian 

body is not dear. There might be a functional 
difference between the two types， e.g. number of 

follicles， for the wrinkled ovary is likely to have 
larger areas of ovarian surface and cortex than the 
smooth ovary. No attempt， however， was made to 

darify thls point in the present study. 
In concIusion， the ovary of the Antarctic minke 

whale experiences a burst of small follicular 

development during the early prepubertal period 
before becoming a more developed ovary with 
fewer but larger follicles， and a thick tunica 
albuginea. The ovarian weight approximately 

doubles during the prepubertal period. The 
growth of ovaries appears to occur preferentially 

on the right side 
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